
Troopers Must Be Rapid and Rough;
Strike Crowds Soon Become Mobs

Pennsylvania State Police

Cleaning up the fag end of a forbidden meeting at McKeesport.

Unionists Bitterly Complain,
hut Authorities Assert
They Are Merciful in Nip-
pang Trouble in the Bud

S) Hal Correspondence
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 26. Are the
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Father of Daylight
Saving Law Opposes
ISew York City Move
Senator Calder Says Local

Ordinance Would Create
Confusion; Suggests That
Work Start Hour Earlier

S .-..¦'.or William M. Calder. who in¬
troduced the Smate bill which for a

time established daylight saving
throughout the country, is opposed to
the Moran ord nance, pending before
the Board of Aldermen, to restore the
practice of moving up the click an
hour sumiiii r within the limits ol"
gr< e r New York.

In a letter to Alderman Gaynor, of
Brooklyn, the Stnutor declares the

¦nt. of the Moran ordinance
would result in endless contusion, and
igg insl id a general agreement

iness men throughout the
c untry to open and close an hour
earlier, without tampering with the
i lock. His letter, made publ ¡c yester¬
day by the National Daylight Saving
Association, further suggests a na¬
tional conference to bring this about..
He says:

"If Mr. Moran's plan is put info ef¬
fect it probably will mean that New
York City will utilize a different Lime
schedule than the neighboring countryand at least a good many of the cities
arnl towns nearby. That will mean no
end of confusion in the dealings of
New York City people with those out
of tow II.

'Railroads, of necessity, would have
to operate under the national tin.e, for

would be confined to New
York City. Negotiable instruments

ul be drawn elsewhere for présen¬
tât n within the city at a certain

ified hour, or 'during business or
banking hours,' and it would be a mat

if -peculation us to when they
might be protested.

"I believe the different cities and
towns of the country can effect day-lig t saving for themselves, without

g ng the clock, by a general ign
ent of he peopl within he difToi nt

s to op« a and close the ndu trial
:.:: nts, schools and offii ¦¦ one

¡er from the first of May to
th of September.

"The practical m Oiod to bring this
it would seem to me to be through

..'.'-' of a conference, at an ca Iv
:. ..-. of ri spon: ble heads of the mu

il governnn 'it and authorizod rep-
:¦. ¡vi s ol ' ii" various indu il ri il

ici it ions, incl uding, of cour em
'ass ciat ions, f \\ <¦ ca n ¦'. cun

anything like a general agrei e nl
an ng t he bus ness men and profi

men and employes, to i :
an hou r ear', ¡e r a nd Quit an houi

earlier, in he period indicated, the
ee ot' the people of the city wouh

íall in line, and daylight saving wouh
bi efi eted without changing the clock
and without the confusion «hieb wouh
result from changing the clock locally.'
Convicts (irret Osbonie

'Tom Brown Day1 1« Celebrate<
in Auburn IYi.«on

AUBURN, N. Y , Sept. 27.Convictof Auburn prison enjoyed a holida
to-day, obeserving "Toni Brown DayThis was the fifth anniversary of th
end of the voluntary period in Aubur
prison, spent by Thomas Mott 0:borne, as an investigator of pri-iilitions, wl h resu ted in radiereforms and the establishment of 11

Mutual Welfare League among the
.ils.
The 1,300 convicts had a parade and

baseball game this morning and fol¬
lowed this afternoon with a field daytnd speeches. The guests of honor
were Mr. Osborne, who is now lieuten¬
ant commander in charge of the Ports¬
mouth naval prison; Charles F. líat-
li^an, State Superintendent of Prisons,and Brigadier General Edgar S. Jen¬
nings, warden of Auburn prison. Other
prominent prison workers from New
York and elsewhere were present.

Wilson Praises I). R. Francis
For His Work in Ruusia

"ST. LOUIS, Sept. 27. -In a telegrammade public lure to-day President Wil-
on paid tribute to David K. Francis,
United States Ambassador to Russia.
The message, addressed to a welcom¬
ing committee here, said:

"I wish with all my heart that I
might be present ¡it the reception and
banquet to be given Ambassador
Prancis. He has merited the admira¬
tion and gratitude oí the country. No
one could have been more steadfast,
more courageous or more consistently

i i'11',! by principle than he was in all
of his dealings with a situation which
was difficult to the point of impos¬
sibility."

Mrs. Boucieault Sues
To Kevolie Trust Deed

Reveals That She Has Made New
Will That Leaves Her

Daughter Nothing
Mrs. Renee Boucieault, daughter of

Aubrey Boucieault, actor, and grand¬
daughter of Dion Boucieault, play¬
wright, also granddaughter of the
late Isaac E. Holbrook, plate
glass manufacturer, who establ bed
or her a $170,000 rust fund, odd« d
yesterday to the maze of litigation in
which she is involved with a Supreme
our; action to revoke i\ deed of trust

¦lie has made in favor of her two-year-old daughter, Arline Patricia Bouci¬
eault, and tor an accounting from Do
car Eng'ander, trustee.

Mrs. Boucieault, who was twenty-one
years old last February, formerlj was
he wife of C. R. Seelye, They were

divorced. She then married Alexander
."'larks, who adopted the name of How¬
ard E. Boucieault. He is suing to re¬
strain his wife from revoking the tru t,
The deed of rust, revoca! ion of

which Mr. Boucieault seeks to pre\ nt
v/as created to pi ; their youndaughter, whose interests, the father
says, are threatened. In her latest
nil Mrs fu'!* c u m;iki known 'I it

¦. xecul d a v. on Septembei 20 n
v-hich the child is not a beneficiary and
which leaves her entire estate to Min-

e Van lamp and Mat' !1 Mor'son
he does not Ray who these legatei

are or why sin1 favored them to the ex
u ion of her ou n chi d,
Mrs. Boucieault also alleged that her
usband has attempted forcibly to take
heir child from her, and that he is
'lying to extort money from her.

Senate Seek« Information
On Wilson Wire Conference

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27..President
Wilson's request for authority from
Congress to call an International con¬
ference here next month on telegraph,.'able and wireless communications was
considered to-day by the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, but, action
'.vas deferred until additional informa¬
tion as to the purposes of the cdnf« r
¦"ice can be obtained from the State
Department.
The conference was agreed upon bythe ''big live" at Paris, during discus¬

sion of the disposition of German
cables.

Horn Confesses
He Dynamited
Canada Bridge

Seeks to Justify Act in
Hearing Here by Plea
That His Offence Was
Legitimate Act of War

Werner Horn, former officer In the
Kaiser's army nnd confessed dynamiter
of the Canadian Pacific Railway bridge
over the St. CroiN River, in McAdnm
Parish, N B., February 2, 1916, is in
the Hudson County jail, Jersey City,

| awaiting possible extradition to Can
ada and life imprisonment.

Horn, who has been a prisoner in
this country as an enemy alien, came

up to Jeraey City ibis week with the
more than 1,300 other aliens, who were

shipped back to Germany en the trans
port Pocahontas, but be was held to
answer the charges by the Canadian
government, lie was arraigned yester-
day before United States Commissioner
James G. Carpenter, jr., in Jersey City,

"Yes, 1 did it," he told the Commis-
sionrr. "I did it in behalf of my
country, my fatherland, as an office?.
of the Gorman army, in war time. 1
can nl the explosion that blew up the
bridge."

Horn, who is tall and blonde with
smooth face, was taken from the jail
to the Commissioner's cilice, in the
Union Trust Building, 71 Montgomery
Street, by United States Deputy Mar ha
Thomas Fenan. The Canadian authori¬
ties wore represented by Charles Potts
of New York, attorney for Frederick
Watson, acting British Consul.
To further questioning Horn repliedthat he had used nitro-glycerinc in the

a! tempt ed di st uct ¡on of the t
trestle and that he believed In1 ha<
been punished enough by the Unitei
Sta'es. lie Insisted thai his act wa:
a military act com tait ted in a host i h
country.
Everv move the former German officei

made indicated he was confident 'ha
after bis hearing before Con mi mei
Carpenter he would be permitted t<
go back to Germany. His smile wai
soon erased, however, when ..< Ganadiai
statute was read showing that he miglvbe imprisoned for life as a penalty foi
his act. The warrant lor his arres
was issued by T,uk'- Watson, a magis
irate of McAdam Parish, New Bruns
wick.

Several affiidavits from Canada wen
read, among them one by Aubrey Tagne
a hotel owner in the village of St
Croix, who said he saw Horn on th*
Sat urday before the e¡ lay on vvhicl
tho bi ¡dge was destroyed and
just aft er ':; expío ion, w en lion
was warming hi hi n An .her b;
Geoffrey Fletcher aid tho witness hai
¡een 1 lorn neai tin bride u nd In
German had told him he, Horn, ivas ;

watchman,
Hum was without counsel. He sail

he had applied for legal assi tanc
to the Swii Legation, but had hean
nothing from thai source. Severa
times, he was cautioned by Commis
sinser (la p n ter thai he cou !d a k a1
adjournment until counsel was provid d, hut he tt-\j..-, -1 th< privi ege
.... .¦ he w lied to hav< th< hearin;¡led.
The pri: oik was remanded v. it '.¦ n

bail because a in em en lie can
not be bailed. His papers will be sen
to he Si ¦" oi ate al Washii g
ton, and il I c.xtradil o
papi rs wil igned by that the atil r:; said aftei the In ¡i ri ¦:¦: that h
¦¦¦' anxious to gi I back to < ¡ermany
e, how mucl ol fort une is h ft

li had coi s ¦!¦ rabie m n y be "ore h
war. he f Id if.-tion rs. lie deelinei

b r a n c !. e r v i ci
¦.. 'i in Germany, il though lie
vieus'\ claimed n lituti nancy in in
I.. ,¦<!¦.' h r.
Imn iliately after Horn had at

tempi .-.. d trc; ihi ¡dge, ho wa
arrest' d at Vancol .from 'hie

ic bridue the bordei
response o reqin bj Lh

dian auihoi thai he be red n
to thai c Lint y the prisoner ft ead
fa¡ tly :onl d ivas a mill
tary or po and lu t h eoul

t b extradited g treu
ties. He ca'led i¡ Gei mar. Am
bas il ; VVa hiiigtcti o protect h
...'

Cïerman In Light to trial
,1 une, 101 i, be foi lie Federal oui

R ton rec ¡ved an ei|
i. ':::¦' cntei to the Atlanta Fee
n.. prison. Upon his dischai ge roi
that in tituticn he v, as sent to art ii
ternm nt camp

Horn, who w is known as Van Hor
before the war, lived in the
Hotel Tom e. Staten Is' im
just before his rest on the borch
and his room- there were search«
after the explosion. Nothing of in
portance wa fo in I.
The British government contended!

the time the attempted dynamiting wi
but one of a series that bud be«
planned in Germany to cir off a n
munication between the United Stati
and Canada. Further it was said o

bv the British that wh<
Captain Fril von .¦ en, om of tl
Ka.iser's Fccret agents, was searchi
in England there was found amor
h is papers n mei u lun of $700had en toll rev ard fi
dann ging the inte rna1 r nal bridge.

Transports Due To-day and To-morrow
To-day

The llinko, from fircst September 14, curries four casual«

To-morrow
The Von Steuben, from Brest September 21, run-Inn 2,334, Including 121s1 M'.r.,r

Supply Train (complete), .Service Park Unite 350th, 7LM nrut 39Dth, 202d, 1:7 H » h Mili¬
tai." Police Company. 135th Guard Company, Army Service Corps; :¡');!d Field Re¬
mount .Siiuadiori. 216th Motor Truck Company.

Weallier Report
..un riñes... 6 :48 a.m.¡Sun sote.. 6:45p.m.
Moon rises. 11:05 a.m. Moon sets. 5 :«J-1 p.m.

Local Forecast..lair and warmer to-day
to-morrow, fuir ; gentle to moderate winds.

Local Official Record,.The following of¬
icial record shows temperatures during the
lust twenty-four hours, in comparison with
.he corresponding iluto of lust year:

1918. 11-19.j 1918. 1919.
.'! a. m.... 48 01, ¡I p. m.... 60 t>5
6 a. m. 44 53 6 p. m_ 62 61
9 a. to.... 47 55| 9 p. m.... ¡JS 58
12 imon_ 57 GO 10 p. m 57

Highest, 66 degrees, at ! p. m. lowest, 51
degrees, at 2:3U a. m. average, 58 degrees;
average same date lust year. 64 degrees;
tverngo same date fur thirty.three years, t'3
degrees.

Humidity
62|1 p. m. 54|8 p.

Barometer Keiulings
S ;,. m. 30:36)1 p. m. 30:38¡8 p. m 30:38

Other People's Weather
WASHINGTON. Sept 27. Quite Inch

pressure prevails In the Atlnntic states, the
lower hike region, the upper Ohio Valley und
the extreme Northwest, with u broad trough
of comparatively low pressure between, while
in the Fur West a general depr< mi in re
vhIIs, with its centre over Northern Nevada
This Western disturbance has been tti led
by rains in extreme Southern Calil irnia,
Arizona, Nevada and Utah, and by rain-, und
snows in Western Montana, but over tie re-
mainder of the country fair weather pre-
vuiled.
There has been another decided fall In tem-

perature to much below normal eonditi
hroughout the Northwest and extreme West,
and c.unl weather prevails In the Atlanti
Lates. In the lake rcgii n ui d the cent

valleys it is considerably warmer. Heavy to
lulling frosts occurred Saturday morning in
the northern portions of New England and
.:.i-' ru New York.
The weather will be generally fair Sun

and Monday in the lake region ind the OÍ o
Valley, except that showers are probable by
Monday in the lower Ohio Valley und We
rn Tennessee. It will be warmer '-..
..in New England to North Carolina and

: ¦: in the upper lake -, ¡on.

Forecasts for Special Districts W« en
¡'cm .; i.1 Fair Lo-daj to- morrow fair

r.
rn N« w V< rk Fair to-day, el :h 1;

in east (portion; to-morrow fair,
ii r in west i: >n.
Ei tern New York Fair and warmer to-

to-morrovt fair.
New England- Fair to-day, warmer In In¬

ferior to-morrow fair.
New Jersey, Delaware and Eastern Penn-

ylvania- Fair and slightly warmer to-day.
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' .Uurbadou
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151 Mar .New irli ii

Luisa. Cristobal
OnaUa .1 ¡oston . pt.F. W Weiler.Tuxpam ....Sept 5

ROOMING STEAMSHIPS
Hue To-day

PI lllpplnea.Brest '¦ t.
PI ¡ladi '.piila.San .loan R. pt 17
laho.Ant werp SeptMarengo.Hull .s H

!' alth.Mvei pool .S pi HI
Pre < Wilson.Trieste
Itic.Uverj ool _Sep« I*

Uialto. Mr. si .-.,.;
Due To-morrow

dis. !...:., pi

San Juan....San Juan ....Sept. 24
Due Tuesday

Niagara.Bordeaux ...Sept. 18
Due Wednesday

Carmanla.Liverpool .. ..S<-pt. ?2
Columbia. 0 . Sept. 22
rioviil Goorgo. I.ivi .. o S. pi 20
M.x'k .).liavanu .Sept. 26
.\iuniunar.\ni o¡,i .Sept. 2(1

OUTGOING STEAMSHIPS
Kail To-day»

Mu II Venso»
clones, «all»

Denis, Pernambuco '. ;0 I'M-
Sail To.-morrow

Logazpl, Cadiz .8:00 AM 12:00 M
Sail Tuesday

Orduna. Llvei pool 00 A M 1: 00 M
l: :-..-.i, n Patron .10:00 A M 1. 00 M
edrle, Liverpool l 00 PM 3 :0 PM

Paula Murta global 7:00 Ail 10 00 AM
Glonetlvi Bui \ yn s 2:00 M 3:00 I'M

Sai! Wednesday
I'hllarli lpt1 '., .n 30 AM I 2 00 M
I'orl Bow Bust 12 10 M
.-¦ it oney ;i .12 00 M
A :.-¦¦¦ luln I'm land » 30 AM II 00
*. v : ... t, UlUrliH: - : i .vu Jd

A M FRICAN POUTS
BALTIMi HIE, Sepi 27 Arrived Steam¬

ers Lnke i-lla I1 Tampa Ca mpa nla
(Hal.), \oi f ,1 Sailed Si n ra .'.
mi nía, lilla elphla Glenspj (Br.) Mar
Bell Amuion |am vela

¦.!¦..
¦i.. H n Mai u

(.llip. ), (ieilO.'t; '¦.¦'' '!¦..- ¦.-¦.¦:...¦
Clifton Hall iCr.j, Gib Itar
l'agi re--. ( Hal. >, bn tai tor ordura
Sucrosa i.- bo:

lI'E HE R.Y. Va .'7 -Pa si ¦: Ir,
for Bailli .¦¦:¦¦ Steamers Wi N ¦.
Genoa; Valí l¡ rpool
oui ore Steamers Le

j i. Genoa via Ni svpo New s Sher
man, Aril l'ai <i.-i .i«.

CHARLESTON, S C Sept. 27.-.Ar-
Marte ¦. fron Bai

i-clona to load ¦¦ Apai he,from .N ¡uni pi eii.d for .lac
.¦..¦.. nil' lile.

'. BIIBAKWATER, Del.,
¦¦¦ Banana

|,| r New
(Hr.) ['hila.h phla for

-, .......... Philaib h lita l'or Bol
f Pu ..--i- Iphia -:

: Pleiades Phil: e Iphia for

CV1LLE. ¦' Salle
i.. ,.

h' r i.n i aar li - í o r

¦. :. Vir ive d
: f; al vi Alamo, Xew

Mascotte,
:., na
MAKCI IIÜÜK ¦'¦ II Sept. 27.

...'.¦:...,' '.
-. for Poil A "...
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m ...¦.,. L, :. Mu
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... ....... ... (.;:...

11 .¦ Dalll 11 .!.:.. .--....
tile Norfoin

.. ¦ Pol l Said
......

i n t i r
.,,¦(¦ L'n te red

Steam. s Pall l Gr.) Ma :.
t \\ ... i.

... m ine, New
L'l e.i ....

(¦
-I..'

i L. 27 Arrived

ii.. 1.21 \
i,,:n Chris-

.i .- .......
....-,. ,.

,niki ...... V
........

Loniieli, Port

I' LAI :¦. VlTl
r. Ci y of L\i ,v York; T n

¦-....: .' ... r

New Y
'.,.¦-. .Havre.

2 7.
le, End

'TA L, K i a L. 2 ',
il enII .... K v v.'.

.;._,'- Pa:
owl ma; si
rs Gull for I'orl Art lm

'-. i.'.nl la fin Havana
-¦......: Sen Passed e

:7th Me> ¦-..,-: Pass
¦vest 26th Proteo (liai.), PII

Lan Inn .Ht. Caveru
iVar K.UI :¦ Ba Ule. El Oi

'¦'. riuwn,
Bi .. ¦¦ nlan .-:¦ BorgeslNur.), :. ..¦¦ . Lai! !.. nb *

SA VAN N'AI! G : Arri\(
tialii s... Il

'.' ian '¦-... i'orl*
l'AMPA. - ; .no ,! :- !,.

lin: ia La Un ....

¦':..> POUTS

ThiirBland Castle (Br.), Galveston v|» New¬
port New»; Toronto (Br). New York.
BRIXHAM, Sept. 26..Sailed: Steamer

Isabella, United Slates.
DUNNBT HEAD, Sept. 26.. Paused

Steamers Harald (Nor.), Newport News
r< Kopervlk, '¿HU, Boden (Swed.). Baltl-
Diore for Gothenburg.
FASTNHJT, Sept. 2«. .Passed: Steamer

Exmoutb (Br.), Norfolk for Queenstown;
Schooner George W. Elzey, Jr.. N"w York
via. SI John. N. B., for Queenstown.
GIBRALTAR. Sept. 24..Arrived! Steam¬

ers Hurnslde, Sun francisco for Marseilles;
Manxman (Br.), Newport News and Nor¬
folk for Naples, Antonletta Accaroe (Ital.),
Bait I more via Philadelphia. Passed:
Steamers Qrena (Nor ), Norfolk for Qenos
25th. Radlolelne (Fr.), New Orleans for
Marseilles; 26th, Mary Horlock (Br.), ,\.,r
folk fur Oenoa; Madawaska (Br.), Now
York foi Bombay.
BONO ICONO, Sept. 28. Arrived Btean

er I lio.id Arrow, i'ort Arthur via Balboa,
San Francisco and Shanghai.

Ili'l.l., Sept. 26..Sailed: Steamer Lake
Gratis. Norfolk.
INISHTRAHULL, Sept. 26. P<

Steamer l.dfiby (Br.), .St. John's. N. F.. for
Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL,, Sept. 26..Sailed: SI

ein Empress of Fiance (Br.), Montreal;
27th, Deranof, New Yoik. War fran (Br.),
Sydney, C B.
LIZARD, Sept. 2R. Pnsised: Bteamers

Carlabrook (Br.), Sydney, B. C, foi
Rochelle (Br.), Norfolk for I.m don
Ha yamo (Br.), Baltimore for
Navarino (llr.i, New York for Antwerp;
War Zephyr, New York for Antwerp.
MANCHESTER, Sept 20. Arrived

Steami r itei na d;r ), Halifax, N S
NEWCASTLE, S pt. 25 -Arrived: Bark

Ma v Wl nl Irnan. M ukilteo.
RIO U JANEIRO, Sept. 25..Arrived

Si imei (leina (Nor.), New York via Nor¬
folk

MICHAELS, Sept. 26. Arrived
Steamer Roñaran, Pensacola via Norfolk
for Bristol. Sailed. 2;,th. Steamer Roma
il'i >, from New York for Marseilles.
SHANGHAI, Sept. 28..Sailed: Steamer

Edn ire, Seattle.
SI EZ, Sept. 23..Sailed: Steamer Treff-

n i'.i I. frilled States.
WELLINGTON. Sept. 22. Arrived

Steamer Austraplaln (Br.), New fork via
Balboa and Auckland.
AAROUS, Sept. 19..Sailed: Steamer

S imerset. New York.
ANTWERP, Sept. 24..Arrived: Steam

era Buygowan (Br.), New York. Pen) m
(Bi Sydney. C. B. ; 25tb. Ameri an
Han ), '-¦ v York
AVONMOUTH, Sept 26..Sailed: Steam

er Wi noki e, tia mpton Roads.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 'J-.Arrived

St a mer Jiul (Roum. >, Montreal.
C O P E N II A G E N. Sept. 19 .Arrived

Steamers Paral.oh. Sydney, C. B.. Gothla
,-v. «! ). New York.

U..ATZ, Sept. 12.- Arrived: Steamer
A po (Br ;, New York.
c 15 NO A Sept. 24 .Sailed: Steamei

Melssonler (Br.). New York.
GLASGOW, Sept. 26..Sailed: Steamei

Sin e. Azoi es
f! tA VESEND, Sept 26. .Arrived Sti am

er \ il ru\ la Bi. I. Norfolk.
HAMBURG, Sept. 20..Sailed: Steamer

Ki wood, New York.
HAVRE, Sept. 23..Arrived: Sti imers

i'.-:: lyn, New York. Casper, Philadelphia
Lutetian (Br.), New York Pennyworth
iBr.) New York; 24th, Bartolo (S

Orleans Sailed, ¿':>ú. Siamese Prln ..

iBr.), Ni '¦ V¦.>¦,.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 26..Sailed; Steamer

n Bi in. New, York.
LIZARD, Sept. 26. Passed: Steamer

Roepat (.Du.), Sydney. C. B., for Amster-
d
LONDON, Sept 26 -Arrived: Steamer
iu Branch Br Va Ipa ra Iso
MALTA. Sept 16..Sailed: Steamer Er-

rinifton Court dir.), Canada.
NANTL'S, Sept. 23..Arrived: Steamer

St Andrew (Nor.), Philadelphia.
ROTTERDAM, Sept. 26 .Arrived SI
- Bjoi nsi tie Bjoi nson Noi », Ba It 1
ire Sari ixie. New York. Saili d A m-Io
lean Br. », New Yoi k Malang 'u. I,

C. B. Marken Du.), Ha mot m
Ri

\ S.NI« IB, Sept. : irrivi d Stean e -a
Ad atico (Ital ), N ri il k for ;--n..u. ISth

ipo (Ital.), N it-folk. Sailed mil
a (Ital.), Han >n Roads; Mrav(Ital ), Hampton Roads.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
Tiie connecting malls close ar the sen-\era! poatoffice and City Hal] posistation, New York, at C p as
Fiji Islands, New /.¦ aland and \'da Vancouvei and Victoria B Csti m er Niagara, to lay.

ti, «'orea, China, Siberia,China N inds Hast
Is lw, via Seattli

l'ri -a Maru, Si ptei ber 29
li, Marqui aas, C 1.-. anda NewZe and aie: spei lally-ad essed

Austi alia, via San Francisi o, stearinTr.fua ictober 1.

Army Balloon Lear]*
In Race With Navy

Lands ISVar Marinettc, Wii^Which Fh 500 Miles From
Starting Point

Special Corretp^mimmST. L0U1 t. 27.-] ... Mfive cont« and the j > 'a.oo«in the Army Na piongl ¡, rsc,which started g{ ^land -<1 and »fficii ; ru i ¡a*^ t^.day.
A" .'¦ .'. - d .¦. th.

.'. .«.ant R. Emci
...^heu rd From. Ei if.

SBthe ot
Of too K. »lips, '-'¦ 0 C! -.. 0fLake Miel in .-. ¡8.¦:.!. to r -Jen nains, h »w< veris Lieutenant ti nsT»

neai .,.,'the river i ¡,;»miles ir ¦* §'tL

Jazz Livens I p the Cows
But Hurly-Burly Tunes Produce

Only Buttermilk
Sweeter milk t ig beta*

priven by the i, ;, rr.seT
at the Electi on sinaH. M. Harvey, oi P , Vet-

hmilking timi
0,the

ar:"- ica I; '

to 12'"' .'. than t ... -,,/
ume.
"Are : ¦> u to fecroas.- the flow or r. Ik .' Mi Harvey'¦:
"Only when ¦. t but

an swi
In his tests -v s»:- cl ed class cal ¦¦ ,&f.

uri d c
j; ofBeet Riet,ard Strauss product ^st re¬sult

Mercier Sees Libert) Hell

Belgian Primate Pays s;»redv
Trip to Philath

PHILADELPIIl \, y.'. '¦ ry swift
e.-corts to-dayas he was a -ourwhich inch

Í'.i. v. i;
,;.. it,.-

He '
re he *»ss

reet ¦'.'¦>¦ mor at ou'!¦' PromI wu
ar.d
andVillanova had
iyivai i.

IWwspaper Strike Continues
NEW HA\ \' !?. -Tut

writ»
new».

i- 'i !
e situ con tinue'. Writ-i's' Equity t

and copy
rhe lieporter," *iainst :'

f The Oriental Store.

Announce a Special Offering of

Women's Silk Hosiery
INCLUDED is hosiery of plain ancl lace effects,A made especially to order from excellent qualityJapanese silk, with lisle tops, reinforced soles, heels
and toes, and in the season's most popular colors.
Sizes Ö1- to 10.

Plain-Color Silk Hosiery, $1
In black, navy, suede, biotuc and cordovan.

Drop-Stitch and Lace-Effect Hosiery, $1.50
Unusual values tn women's silk hosiery, in both drop-stitch and lace eííects. Colors: black, white, navy and
brown.

Women's All-Silk Hosiery, $2.28
With tops of silk, instead of lisle, pointed heels, reinforced
soles and toes. Colors; black, white, navy and cordovan.
(In ordering by mail be sure to specify color and size.)

-A-A-VAMTINE-ö-CO-Inc-
Fifth Avenue & 39th Street

Established Over 76 Years

6250YARDS 0/ INLAID LINOLEUMS
The goods are perfect, and of "SLOANE" Standard qualities, selected from our regular stockand comprise a range of

27 different patterns in all the most desirable colorings.
Prevailing Price Sale Price

First Grade, per square yard $2.75 $2.00
Second Graeme, per square yard 1 «85 h25

The economy offered is as real and convincing as that of our recent successful Rug Sale,when the tremendous response depleted the selection in one business day. An early visit, there¬fore, with the approximate dimensions of the rooms to be covered, will tend to guard againstdisappointment
THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN

FIFTH AVENUE ~& 47th STREET, NEW YORK

L'a,» 25-27 VKSt42*StMÜ.

Autumn Froc
That Are Daringly Different

GRACE OF LINE AND NOVEL DKSIGNSCHARACTERIZE THESE DISTINCTLYUNIQUE CREATIONS SUI'iABLE FORSTREET AND AFTERNOON WEAR.EVERY FROCK HAS AN INDIVIDUALIS¬TIC TOUCH, A PARISIAN ATMOSPHERE WHICHADDS TO ITS CHARM AND DISTINCTION.

29.75 to 115.00
The materials featured are Tr:cot:ne, Charmeuse, PoiretSuperior, Velveteens. Yalaraa Cloth, Wool Velour, Chif¬fon Velvets, Duvetyns.

Special for Monday and Tuesday
Beautiful wool vclour frocks in the

prevailing colors.

25.00 y/,


